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Don't Cough.
Kohody who thinks In a buataaas like way

would endure ft ODUgh when KikkS's
can ba had for 110 ceuta a hottle,

i. and Uth ave. dnajgist

I FIRE FIGHT

AT SEA.

Thrilling Experience of the

. Steamship Gellert's Passen-

gers in Mid-Ocea-

I FLAMES IN THE HFTtR HOLD.

For Forty-Eig- ht Hours Pas?en-- -

gets and the Crew Battle

for the Mastery.

NEARLY A PANIC IN STEERAGE.

Lifeboats Put In Readiness
and Valuables Gathered

W tor Flight.

Ths forty-fo- ur cabin and 221 steerage
I paasenejers on the steamship Gellert, of

the Hamburg-America- n line. That nr- -

WL rived had a thrilling experience
'i with a fire at sea, the Memory of which

will remain vivid as long- as they live.
The left Hamburg Oct. 16 with

I her passengers and a miscellaneous car- -

jjH go of merchandise. She had variable
Mr winds hi) the way across, but did not

T encounter any particularly bad weather.
fl This was a pleasant disappointment to
jSf the passengers and crew, who had an- -

ttclpatts with some; misgivings contact
& with one or more of the cyclones which
p; had hn reported on the other Bide
jjf about the time of their departure as then

cavorting over the Atlantic.

f Nr
A

PAPT. C. KAEMPFF.
The trouble the pnsengers had an-

ticipated, however, came In another and
more fearful guise.

It was Just at midnight on the sixth
day out that rapt. KaomplT, who was on
the bridge, was app. tached by a White-face-

asel trembling member of the
crew, who Informed him In a whisper
that the ship was on lire.

Capt. Kaempff m u if lately called all
the members of the crew on deck. He
notified the steward and his assistants
to arouse the pOMMlgera, who had re
tired, but to go almut it coolly, so as
cot to create a panic.

The cabin passengers behaved admi-
rably, but those In the steerage, who had
Already scented smoke and divined that

, the ship was on lire, were harder to
manage. They tumbled over one an
other In their great uaSLS to get on
deck and near the life-raft-

The rlre was located in the after part
of the ship. Its presence was only dis-
covered when one of t. crew happened
to see smoke escaping from the ven-

tilators that supply air to the steerage.
Capt. Kaempff ordered these ventila-- .

tors to he plugged up and ull other
7 hatched and doors which might supply

a draught for the Dames to be closed.
Then he went about among the paasen
gei h and personally assured them that
the danger was not so great as It
icemed; that If they remained cool and
calm the efforts that were making for
their safety would not be retarded.

To further qulcl them Lie lifeboats
were put In readiness for Instant ser-
vice, Some of the crew stood by the
boati to prevent a rush or crowding, If
it should be necessary to lower them
The rest of the Bailors and all the

except the one stationed on the
bridge to navigate the ship, organised
themselves Into a Are brigade an ma le
ready to flood the after hold.

After the first sear- most f the cabin
passengers returned to their state) iomi
and gathered up their valuables. Then

R"lh they returned t the deck an peeri i

waa cut over the rails Into the darkness for
Thr a light. They were quiet and undeinuii- -

and. etrative. but fully appreciated their dan
the' yer. Any light that would have lndl- -

L W? cated tne nearness of a vessel would
L n! have afforded them great relief. But

a. their search was in vain.
I Before the extent of the flro and Its

exact location had been dlacovei i.
Pw smoke began to find Its way to the dei k

through the engine-roo- Cap)
Kaempff decided tu atop the suflnei ao
that the draught that waa avldently
supplied through that part of the ship
could also be ui out

Through varloua crevices the smoke

(Cbahgd on uth ytayc. )

POINT FOR BANK OFFICERS.

Temporary Rsceiverihip Ex-

tended Thirty Days.

K iwyrr I'nterroyer Wanted Madison
Square's AfUIrs Settled.

Deputy Attorneys-General- s William J.
'

Lardnar and John W. Hogan came down
' from Albajiy y and applied to Jub-tle- o

Barratt In the Supreme Court,
Chambers, for an order making Miles
M. O'Brien and F. O. Cannon perma-
nent receivers of the Madlsuii Square
Bank to wind up Its affairs.

This was virtually asking for the;
Immediate dissolution of the corpora-
tion, which won M put an end at once
to the efforts of the stockholders to
make up the Impairment of the capital
and put the bank on Its feet again. It

lavas stated by the officers of the State
thaL tdey were entitled to the order
because the time of the defendant for
answering had expired, and no reaaon
had been shown why the temporary re-
ceiver.-, sh'iuid not ba made permanent
nnd a Anal Judgment of dissolution
rendered.

Lawyer Edward l.auterbach, who ap-
peared for the directors and

of the bank, at once objected to
the proposed order. Me suRgesteu that
It would be for the Interest of depos-
itors hs well as stockholders If the bank
should he rehabilitated. He urged the
Court to grant an extension 01 thirty
days to the temporary receivers, at the
same time conferring upon them the
powers of permanent receiver.', which
tan ba done under the provisions of the
Code.

He said the stockholders had for some
time been on the verge of rem ganlzatlon
He had no doubt that within the time
sped Med the capital could be raised to
put the banK upon Its feet again.

His suggestion was not made for dila-
tory purposes, he said, but for the beat
Interests of all parties. He pleaded for
time In which those Intereste In the re-
organization of the hank might be able
to carry through their project.

Mr. Ontermyer, representing the re-
ceivers, was In favor of Immediate and
final judgment. He said they were
anxious to wind up their trust as soon
as possible. He did not see that the
stockholders would be in any better po-
sition a year hence than they were at
the present time.

Mr. Lardner favored Mr. Lauterbach's
suggestion provided there would be no
anbarraaament to the receivers. When
Mr. Lauterbach said he was willing to
concede to them all the powers of per-
manent receivers to go on and liquidate
the affairs of the hank and pay divi-
dends, provided final judgment was not
entered, Justice Barrett signed an order
to that effect.

It waa the understanding that If no
reorganization had been effected within
the thirty days final Judgment should
he rendered.

At the meeting of the stockholders
held In Mr. Lauterbach's office last
evening a new committee was appointed
to reorganize the bank.

Mr. Vntermyer said y that the
books of the bank would be delivered
to Assistant District - Attorney Davis
this afternoon for a further Investiga-
tion of the methods of the late officers.
He declined to state whether more ar-
rests were contemplated.

CZAREW1TCH AND THE FRENCH.

1. Judet Dare Not Tell All the Rue-nia- n

Prince Said.
PAR18, Oct 27. M. Jud?t. director of

the Petit Journal, who went to Copen-
hagen to present to the children ot the
Czar, who were then visiting there, gifts
us souvenirs of the visit of the Hussian
fleet to Toulon, writes to his paper that
he was twice received at Fredunaborg
by the Csarewitch. They conversed
on the internal affairs of Prance, with
Which the Caarewltcfa was Intimately
acquainted,

M. Judet. in his letter, says that for
reasons of prudence he withholds Im-

portant utterances by the 'zarewitch,
which, however, If they were known,
would be more than agreeable to French
men.

President Carnot at Toulon to At-

tend a Launching.
TOULON, Oct. 27. President Carnot

arrived here early this morning to be
present at the launching of the armed
barbette ship Jauregulberry, of 11,818

tons displacement, and to return the
Visit of the Russian sailors to Paris.

President Carnot was most cordially
greeted by large crowds of people.

Alter the arrival of the Russian visit-
ors from Marseilles, Admiral Avelan
and President Carnot exchanged visits
on the French and Russian flagships.

ONE FLED, ONE KILLED HIMSELF.

Bankrupt German Hanking Partners,
ri;'Vr and Hartdegen.

BERLIN, Oct. 27. The hankers at
Caaael, who failed yesterday, were Pfif- -

fer & Hartdegen. Pfiffer, the senior
partner, as announced night in
these despatches absconded before the
crash came, Uartdegen has killed him-
self by taking poison.

The actual deficit Is unknown, but It
la reported to be several millions of
ruarka; but bankers here declare it Im-

possible for the deficit to be so large.

DEPEW IS CONFIDENT.

Thinks There Ie do Doubt of the
Defeat of Muynnrl.

Chauncey V. Dtptw is rary hopeful f a i

b .. oi i ictory in Kca yort i

Mr. Dapes nearly n nnur la oAnmltel on

Kits Chairman Brookflakl sju) Kv utlvi tammlt
teaman iu Koo i Republican suir tUadquarteri,
Fifth AM'nue Hotal, (hu morntni Afterwards.
in mi later v tew, be said tost tat Republican tm
i. .it n wr brltfbi The only thin "iit wsa

.. r. be tnl on an f'tiiOo
tr bepaw said that there ae ir-- rally no

doubt of the defeat ol MuvhaM After Mr Pp
l fi I'.t.l'iiitirt ri a report u rlrrulatrd In tlv
lobby uf lli- hotel that h'- hail made an ..Will i

banueotaa contribution t. the Republican cats-- .
!.ni. Chairman Droekfltld inuj t. deny

td trt.

hobbed by His Hhipplnir Clork.
gllai Hlaglatkr, t !.! ciyht : aia, of 121

Orcaard street, wai reuiajKied tu the gasai
Market Peitaa Oearl hrcd .th staal
liiK t64 harrtle ot flour from fxiule beeeer. of 0

,.nt ,m etreet. wtLb whom he bad bto
ai hlnptaa clerk He admlte having, molru

lararsl barrela and aellhis them at $4 50 each
muih leai than tbrlr value.

SAYS STEWART IS HEn SON.I

The Plaintiff in the Will Contest

Identified by Mn. Owens.

Coatradlctios of Her Testlmoay la
the First Trial.

The effort of Alexander Stewart to
prLve thut he Is a second coualn of the
late A. T. Stewart and entitled to a
share of the fortune left by him, was
continued In the Court of Common Plea
before Judgo Daly and a Jury
The action is In the form of a suit in
ejectment brought against Henry Hilton.

Mrs. Owens, mother of the plaint Iff,
who was on the witness Mini all day
yesterday, was recalled this morning.
She testified that the last time she saw
her first husband. Alexander Stewart,
uncle of A T Sfwart, was in lecem-he- r,

lhbl, at Fortress Monroe, where he
was a soldier In the Union Army He
was aubaequently killed in the battle of
the Wilderness. She now diaws a pen-
sion.

Curtis hnd ths plaintiff
stand, and the witness Identified him as
her son nnd the son of Alexander
Stewart. The plaintiff Is a tall, dark
COrnplextoned man, about thirty-nin- e

years old. He Is employed as driver
for a coal firm.

Mr. Choate conducted the
By her first huband, Mr.

Stewart, she said, she had eleven chil-
dren, and by her second husband, Mr.
Owens, she had lx. f these children
two are living one by Stewart, the
plaintiff, and one by Owens, her aec-- I
ond husband. He questioned her closely
regarding her vls-l- to Belfast, Ireland.
1n 1864. where she met her husband's
relatives. Mrs. Owens contradicted her
testimony given In the former trial re-
garding the manner of meeting- her hus-
band's relatives In Ireland In some par-
ticulars.

The n of Mr. Choate
did not result In any material change
of the testimony given by the witness
In redirect examination. She admitted
that her memory was faulty, but said
that she could distinctly remember
events of twenty or thirty years ago
better than she could remember things
happening now from dav to day.

e Curtis examined Mrs. Owens
on the redirect examination. Upon the
first trial of the action the witness said
she was sick and bothered, and she
probably had not fully understood the
questions asked her by counsel at that
time.

HAS THE FRAN GONE DOWN?

Serious Fea-- for Capt. Nauaen's
Arctic Expedition.

LONDON, Oct. 27. The Pall Mall Ga-

zette publishes y under the caption.
"Has the Frani Gone Down?" a story
regarding Capt. Nauser.'s Arctic explora-
tion vessel.

The story Is given on the authority of
a Norwegian traveller, who was Inform-
ed by a number of Samoteds, a nomadic
people, Inhabiting the shores of the Arc-
tic Ocean from the mouth of the
Petchora River to the Gulf of

that they had sighted the
Fram frequently in the Kara Sea. She
worked heavily and awkwardly In the
Ice for three days and made no progress.

Russians believe that if the
Fram was nt that time referred to
drifting In the Kara Se she must have
tie. n compelled to return to avoid be-

ing crushed in the ice.
The Qasette remarks that if this

course had been decided upon, news of
the vessel must have bet n heard ere
this. The question now Is whether the
Fram reached New Siberia or sank.

AFTER W.C. ANDREWS.

Serious Cbnrges in the Application
for a Receiver,

Application was made to Judge Oil
dersleeve, In the Superior Court,
by Stephen '. Baldwin, on behalf ol
Charles F. Winch, for a receiver of the
New York Steam Company

The suit, Mr. Baldwin explained, waa
brought also against Wallace c. An-

drews, the president of the company.
It Is sought to remove him from office

and preserve the assets, "such as ore
left," frorn waste.

Mr. Baldwin said the complaint made
charges against Andrews of eight seri-
ous offenses, any one of which, if es-

tablished, would call for Immediate In-

terference of the Court.
It was alleged that Andrews had Be- -

cured absolute control of the Company,
bis clerks being the directors.

Winch had demanded, as a stock-
holder, access to th boo) s, but had been
refused pertnlaelon to examine them

DR. PARKHURST SUBPENAED.

H end Ltwr'r Uohb Appear Before
the Grenl Jury.

Bev, l"r. Charlea H. Parkhurat,
by Frank Ntoil, oounno! for

th Society ,f Proventlon of L'rlmo,
viKlti-- i the Qeneral Beialoni Building

They went direct to the room
,,r Axilatant Dlvtrlct-Attorne- y l.lndi
where thty remained nearh an h,ur.

Ur. Parkhurat laid, he did not know
why hi- - had lieen iubnoenae I, an re-
fused to aniwer an tUattona i.iw-- t

Muss, however, :,!.! fie thouahl n wan
In reference la th- - Huirh Blevln matter

He s.,si he waa one of the i" rw tin
wliu had signed ihe petition ru
th,' removal f Mr Blevln from thu
(ir.m'l Jury.

Mr- Mo- went before that body, but
i ., ,li ulge the mitur' ot '

to tlm mj r. Parkhurai re ieted
cicuied for the day, which waa

1.

FiGHT MAT PROVE FATAL.

NEWARK N J 0 II ( ne Pran "

O'Neill, of thr rr.il est a i li hi nf Oal

O'N III, D III Mi a ln ''i. U. tu i
badly baatoD in Pol wall's sal st ft

rtreeL lut night, li lylni Ir. 11 Ulcbael Ibi
pltal In a critical iDqltlon Ilia
llevad to bs fraaturad ntj tbere li ial chance
fur h (MM y

i: k Pol well in proprietor ol the ealoua
hit bartender William u'ponnell, ere lucVH uf
without ball to aeit the reeuM ot the Ioj es
1,1 O'Nell (r.Neiii en tared th- - salt :. nb lavlil
l.Mitb. an4 lnited (ha lattai to nute drinh
0 Natll dia not produea the ni ta to pa)
tfao drlnke and a hen e hufut.-- taeuad. U'Nalll,
It la alJrepd drew a e'lv en-- trit"1 to shool
Lynch. Kolwell anJ tb bartender oJactad 0 ' till
trom the islooa n1 threw "n into the street
Ills head struih the curbeioue aa he tell.

CUT HIS OWN THROAT.

Edward Hammond'. Suicide at His

Home in Bayonne, N. J.

He Was the Trusted Cashier of

Sweetser. Pembrook & Co.

Ilia Acconnta Bald to Be Straight
He Had Keen ill.

Edward Hammond, who for ovsr acvn
ymra has been a trusted employee of
the blR wholesale dry --(roods firm of
Bweetaer, Pembrook A Co., Brcwdway
and White street committed aulclde at
his home, 10 East Forty-thir- d street,
Bayonne. N. .T., early this morning.

While an the members or his family
were In bed asleep he arose and pro
cured a razor. Opening the weapon he
drew the Made serosa his throat, almost
severing the head. Death was Install- -

taneous.
Hammond lived With his mother,

brothers nnd Blater in Hayontie. He was
a innn of steady hahlts and of mild
temperament. He whs about thirty-on- e

yeara old nnd unmarried.
He returned home three tlays ago com-

plaining of feeling 111 His head ached,
he said, but hoped to be better by morn-

ing. Instead of that proving the case,
however, he seemed to grow worse. This
had a depressing effect upon him.

Ha became melancholy and would reply
to questions addressed to him In a surly
manner. Thl3 was so unusual that his
mother advised him to see a physician.
but he refused to do so.

He attended to business a usual, how-
ever, but on each evening lie returned
home with the same story of feeling III.

There seemed to lie a change yesterday,
as the other clerks In the hlg dry goods
office with him thought he was unusually
lively.

He said good by In n happy manner
when leaving for the dny, anil on arriv-
ing home h erected his mother.
brothers and siters affectionately. He
retired to bed early.

It was about 2.46 o'clock this morn-
ing When his mother heard a noise In
her son's room. Getting out of bed.
she started to investigate Receiving
no answer to repented knocking nt
the donr, she entered and came across
the body, whth was still warm.

Her cries aroused the other fnmatep
of the house.

Soon messengers were sent hurrying
in every direction for a physician. They
were too late, however, to be of any
service, for Hammond was dead.

News of the suicide was telegraphed
to Sweetser, Pembrook & Co Immedl
ately nfter the store opened. It proved
a big shock to the members of the Arm
as well as the employees They could
not understand it.

Naturally the first impulse was to
examine the accounts of the dead cash-
ier. They were hastily gone over. Noth-
ing whaever in the way of a shortage
or the auggeatlon of a shortage waa
found.

To an "Evening World" reporter later
In the day Mr. J. S Sweetser said that
h could not account for the suicide of
his cashier in anv way.

"Why," he ..nd. "he was apparently
In the very lest ot spirits when he left
here yesterday afternoon. I noticed

rihing wrong abo.ir him then, nnd he
Inult-- healthy enough.

"The Arm had every confidence in him.
and quite a long time ago he became
cashier. His accounts are nil straight,
30 far as we can find out. In fact, we
know they are, an we have no reason
to think otherwise."

The suicide of Cashier Hammond re
calls the Midden death of William A

Pembroke, a member of tr: firm, on
Sept. f last He was sitting at the
breakfast table at his home In West
Jersey street, ESUsabSth, N J . when he
wan suddenly stricken with heart dis-
ease.

WIDOW SAUK'S FURNITURE.

She Wants It from the Man Bho
7an to Marry.

fVRWARK N r. (in IT. Adotpb SUuiiler,
widower fifty yean of saw. "f ''" Mi. lis
street, to bavo married Christine Barer, u

widow, tort) eeren yeara ol age, on Bunds Uat

Kverythlni pi bi eaed nl !. and ttiu wldoi
en her furniture t'i Btahflei t,.i uv- nti.at a

ftl" k

(ti Sunday nil il- - aueaii were assembled, hul
Mr Bayer falli in : in an sppearan Bhe,
huwver, seni u i. ' Myitis ihi sh
man Btai rr 1 aaking for bar lurch ire
, ,. treteni n and ! the luirr that
bad been psred

naler was very tndlinant, nni refused
ihi Iture ti Mrs Bay r 9 thei

efferod him '.' if he would five up 'h' furniture
nt be sttll n fuse Me tfld her that she had

marr I Im sn l thai t ild not siv
up the ... - Mrs
Hay, r t. U vd ii. nvtter In tbe liar'i .if
a , . .1, .1 ill bal brli suit sgalnai

to i' r furnilun

CITY HAY brLL THE FERRY.

Rtstsn Nlnnd Rap'd Trassll Com-par.- y

Bafuaot to I av Dp,

11 tbe ''i' n ' '

v and Ua) It

pay! Hbst It oai il ferries all! be ' ih
Che in Ma taei stnee:' .,

tit r id'' llii ruaad lo o ' t per
receipts due tbi

trai forry
j ....... i iut st over

1. ' 0... pany 1 offet f a coraprwralse waa ro
l!ounael

,. . ibad ' in l
. . s.

rted

ICatoplnal'a Murdsrer Bnrrcurdni.
MEW OR LEA Si Dot H Proai lafonaatln

ft red here last night it ia believed "- -' the
murderiT nf Judite Kattpln ReaeUaus Julie:.
whoae thrtt Lr ' hf a WrS lnchad b a moij

full aftr 'he murder, Is iurrounded in a drain
aae n.a tnt.e at lui ttr MUtloa. Uini uiies

Cltjf,

THE ELECTRIC LIGHT IN CENTRAL PARK.

It May Not Please Everybody, After All.

WOMAN HELD FOB DIGAMY.

a

She Had Been Married Twice

Within Seven Weeks.

Her Second Hushund Held as an
Accaasory.

In the Tomhs Police Court this morn-
ing a rather ffOOdIooklngyoung woman,
who pave her name as Sarah Mary Iloyd.
twenty yeara old. of 127 Chryatle street,
was held In 13.000 by Justice Martin on
a charge of bigamy. Her aecond hus-lian-

James Henry Johnson, twenty-thre- e,

a Walter. Of B00 Howcry. was held
in a like amount as an acceaaory.

Hoth prlaoners win live an examina-
tion next leaday morning,

Johnaon la the son of a notorious thief,
whose picture la in Bupt. lymes's Uouk,
known us "Jersey Jimmy" Johnson.

Chief Clerk Goldman, of the Bureau
of vi till statistics. Informed Inspector
McLaughlin a short time ujjo that his
at ten ton was attracted tu tne name nf
Sarah Mary Boyd, of 416 -- t Thirty-eight- h

street, appearing twice in the
marriage register iti.'n seven weeks,
,md the Inspector pui Detectives Kv.ui--

id and Vallely on the case
un .1 uiy 1 the oman was married

to Wllburn s. VVrtght, thirty yeara tii,
; fish dealer, bj the Rev W Buase,
!:; West Forty-thir- d street. Hhe con-
tinued to live Wrlnhf until the lrt
.f OctOjser, when she left him. hs she

says he wanted her to lead an immoral
life and support him.

Then he wntii tn live with Johnson
at 127 Chryatle street. The officers dis-
covered thai aha had been married t"
Johrfui on Kept 4 y the Rev. A. II
Mi Kinney, 1U7 Second avenue.

The couple were aJTSBted early this
morning tit their rooms in Chryatle
atrei t on a warrant sworn t' by right,
who is noa ai the ft Me I states Hotel,

Fearing that he minht ie approached
hy Johnaon' s friends Justice Martin
committed Wright the House of
teitl..n,

REPEAL MEATS VOTES.

Conirroasman Johnson fipsnks of the
Situat'.on nt Washington.

rnnart'Mman t m l Jofanann, "f Ohio Is

'he Bl James H ''I '; 'Kir, t. an "Evening
World" reporter ha said 'hat be K-- Jusi

irni fi thing spei lies la Ohln for lbs
mo rati ti k

In ... tbai it1 tmmr1lie repeal
Sherman laa " he u "will il u li

votes f the li k In ' 'hi At
,.r ;. tbe rampaign Is marked br apatb)
both sides The Voorbeei t..i mid pass tru
House wit il iik i" conference"

Mr bni n ibli a the roapi nf in
nt afti hi sge f th

li nni a bill must be pai pi Is
. Tn wur) e nb tl

III r si yesi snl ' says It all
hs form of 1 bil pi .. -

' ..; TV:- - .'. dJ a i
f r.

'..';.,postpone t r some

IN THE HOUSE

oco Michigan Member wuet'ons
another's Rlgbt o s Pea'.

WASHiMiToN, it 87 When
met y Mr. Iiu0 n iPem., Kwi
aroaa t" a questl ol personal
an explanation rejrardlng an
achtnna t oj n the 'ii nok s outlel
ai il hi mm Hon with .1

Mr v. eudock tl leiu Mich Intn iced
. ilutlon Im lulu tin Igl ol

Mr Lltoil ' Ken l ' In H un tho
flo r. Hi which he severell an i:.:.
society which was sain w he inatru-ne- i

:al In his Linton's) elertloi sup
no t" he the Am : li an Proit ctlv
Aai oclatli n.

Mr. Wortnn In Tarl.
paki " t ;: Iti P afoitea 'i V s Prsal

.lint ef tho t'ottad Btai a avcoasiiaaisdj h.

Oaugtiteia taa amteJ Lc;.

WANT A VOTE TO-DA- Y

. .

Repeal Senators Trying to Hurrj
Proceedings Along.

The Session May Be Prolonged Into

This Evening.

Mr. Allen Denies Hint He Will Give
Auslhttr "Long Talk."

WASHINOTi )X. Oct. 27 --Senator
Voorheea is hopeful "f a speedy con-

clusion to the debate In the Benate, and
snld this morning that he thought there
might be a vote y on some uf the
amendments.

The situation continues us It hn slnre
the collapse of the compromise, and the
Benate has settled down, with as much
patience as possible, t listen to the
speeches that are yet to be finished.

Mr St. wart took the Hor at an early
hour for another Instalment nf
his speech, the Indications t"inc that
this Is the las 1. Mr. Morgan may have
a few remarks to make, and Senatnr
Dubois will, wnen an opportune time
presents Itself speak r-- fifteen or
twenty 11 inutes

Mr. Allen, the Populist, who hnke the
record for long apeechea, was said to
have another In contemplation before
the end came, but he denied this
aaytng that he might think It necessary
to speak a very short time, and lie might
n

After the voting on the amendments
ben na, Il Is undei si that Mr. i lor- -

man will apeak briefly, and. it is said,
will tou n upon the subject ( closure
In opposition n ih- establishment f

audi a role.
There are In licatloua f a desire on

the pari of the managers of the Mil
to prod the thing along, and If speeches
are drawn out the session may he ex-

tended into the evening u couple of
hours, s.i that "ti- or mire of the

amendments that have been (,r
will be offered may he got out "f the
way
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M UP FOR DRUNKENNESS.

Only Nine Years Old, yet a
Prisoner in a Polioe Court

The Blsa Who flold li I in Liquor
Will He Prosecuted.

Freddie J. Johnson, the hright-eye-

Intelligent lttilo ld eon of
John Frederick Johnson, a wire worker,
living at 268 Monroe street, was dis-
charged by Police Justice Voorhls this
morning In Base Market Court, when
he waa arraigned on a charge of drunk-annea- a.

The lad pasaed last nlht In the alco-
holic ward at Bellevue Hospital, In a
slate of alcoholic coma. n was found
by Patrolman Charles P. Sheridan at 1

o'clock yesterday afternoon badly ln-- 1

ixlcated and the Sport of S half-doze-

.. :ii. men at Lewis and Houston
street a. Freddie ha I a half-pin- t flask
that had contained whiskey, and a bot-t.- e

,,r sarsaparllla, iih which hs was
sprinkling paaaers i He became un- -

nacloua at tae CnPrn M irket Police
Station and was to Uie hos- -

ital
At Industrial School No. 10, nt the

Female Quardlan Boclsty. located in
LeWla st ret i. the principal, Mrs. Ken--

edy, InQulred among her Uoya, and they
told her that Freadle, who formerly
live.1 in the neighborhood, had
Via t ted the street three times within
two Weeks and that each time he had
either a fl.t.ik of whiskey or a bottle of
beer, which he drank.

Justice Voorhls Instructed Agents
Bchmltt and Diets, of the Qerry Society,
t. Investigate Fred He says that a man
opened .1 saloon at 963 Monroe street
two weeks ago, thai he hired him to
peddle M! is announcing the new saloon
and promised to pay him -- '. cents for It.
The man gave him the instead
.tu! the bet r nil he drnnk It.

The Oerrj others suld that they should
prosecute the s.t l"n k'-i r under the
law making it a misdemeanor to sell
liquor t minora. Hut there are not
enough Such cases to alarm parents of
children, and the aaloon-keep- usuaJy
gets off with a fine of $25 to JS'JO.

WAS IT AN EARTHQUAKE?

Penpla of tbo Ninth Ward ghaken
in Thir ned.
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LAST REGISTRATION DATS.

What Voters Moor Po to Secure
Their Rights.
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THE BIG LION I
IN HIS CAGE. I

Driven to Cover by Clubs, f
Pistol Sbots and Frantic m

Yells of Four Hen. I
TWENTY-SI- X HOURS IT BUI, 1
He Gave Up the Fight When the i

Oaroaas of the Dead Horse m
Was BemoTedi

UGLY AS EVER ALL MORHINB.

Byrnes a Little Late with His
Order to Shoot the

Huge Beast

Sultan" W&Uace. the bis African Itaa j

which escaped from his cafe In th fas
table at 119 East Eighteenth street yea-- W&

terday, waa still monarch ot the sttu-- ggj
atlon this morning. All efforts to can- - ' g
ture him had been tn vain. SS

There were men, women and ebltdia 9HB

and cranks galore in the bis; crowd that j SB
began gathering at daylight In expecta- - ISM

tlon of witnessing soma of th cicitmg) J WBm
scenes In which the big, shaggy eadd. J jjQ
brute was the central figure yesterday..; SsE
Then, too, the man who knows fq
verythlng but his own business waa AM

circulating about giving his tdeaa cut ( Jpromiscuously, and exploiting mar w9k
schemes for the sure rapture of the lion SM
than could ever be put Into execution 8H
during the term of the animal's natural HJ
"'" m

t M
BRONCO BOCCACIO. jSB

Wallace slept peacefully from 1 o'clock
this morning until sunrise, close to th SB
carcass of the horse he had slaughtered. MSJ
Ills digestion did not seem to have been BBS

at all Impaired by bis banquet of yes- -
t, i.l.iv. and his gluttonous appetite jSJ
seemed sharpened by his night's res.
As Boon as It was light enough to see HH
he breakfasted on thirty or forty pounds MM
more of horse meat, shook his mane cob- - WSJ
tentedly and began strutting about th jM
narrow confines of the stable, ready to SB
resist the attempts of his keepers or WSJ
anybody else to put him back Into his SS
dt-u-. SJBj

Manager Bostock. Bronco Boccad. jg-J-

the tamer; M. leant and his wife, Mm. BS
Nana, took turns watching the Hon dur-- B B
lng the night In order that he might not
escape from his frail prison unseen dur-
ing the darkness and create havoc In
the timid, Bhlvertng neighborhood. Two
policemen, heavily armed, stood guard
outside the doors. The heavy breathing;
of Wallace could be distinctly heard
on the Bldewalk.

Boccaclo, who went off guard duty at
3 o'clock, returned at 8 o'clock this
morning. He entered the stable by go-

ing through the carpenter shop In th
.. i half of the building, climbing to

the roof and letting himself down
through th scuttle bole.

The hulder leading from tho sidewalk
to the second-stor- doors had been r-- 1

moved. It will not be used again It
(.'apt. Gallagher and a detachment of
police from the East Twenty-secon- d

street station can prevent It.
Every few minutes yesterday th

durk-sklnne- long-haire- d Boccaclo,
with d hands and face,
or else one of the keepers, with bloody

and revolver in hand, ascended
or descended this ladder, exciting th
most intense interest in the younger 1
members of Ibe big crowd that persist- - i ,j
ently humc ;,0out the place On suchg
occasions the deep bjss mar of Slr
Wallace ,ould uIviyk, be heard as if in
prot.-- Hgainst the removal from his
possible reach of a prospective feast.
Tli.it and other of the dramatic acces-
sories were missing but th
speetators, who wire equally ai numer-
ous, contented themselves with looking
Idly at the little bull. ling nnd listening
to the occasional roars of the llou.

Unccaclu found Wuilace otmtreper- - Jj
in as ever. In fact, anxious, apparently. M

for a combat Hut the "aiiatest of 1t--
iiiK lion sutijugators, as is
on the show I, Ills, and "th" only living
man who ever entered Sultan Wai- -
l.o-- s ,te, i.led lo ?!l "Il Ihe stairs
at the further , n,l of the stable this
inornlhK. at a safe dlslaioe from lbs
animals sharp clsws an I huge Jaws.

"He'll quiet down o"n." said Boe-- J
caclo, "and then I'll go down and try t a
coax him In."

Soon after 9 o'clock Manager HostesS 1
" i unhnued on Wn a fay.

i


